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Social activity – indoor climbing
With the research that we did with international students, international students
expected more social activities which they can communicate with each other and
team working also built personal skills, I have organised an indoor climbing event
and was well received from international students. More social events will be
organised e.g. paintballing.

Trip to Manchester
Trip to Manchester was successfully organised on the 10/02/18 with 72 total
attendances from international students, students enjoyed visiting China town to
celebrate Chinese New year as well as football stadiums and museums, feedback
from students were great and they all looking forward to the next trip.

Chinese New Year Tower bar menu
During Chinese New Year week, Tower bar were offering Chinese food menu for all
students to celebrate Chinese New Year, feedback from students are good. Also,
local students learnt Chinese New Year history by reading articles sent out by us. In
the future, we will ensure that we are effectively representing and advocating for all
the different demographics we have here at the university, include more nationalities
to celebrate Lunar New year.
Also, CSSA (Chinese society) was holding a Chinese New Year gala on the 23rd
February with their members and students to celebrate Chinese New Year.

New SUggestion for international students

From International friend weekly drop in, we had a new SUggestion coming through,
some international students mentioned that, when they came to University for
compulsory summer pre-English session, University arranged the accommodation
for them to stay in the Court, but University currently charging higher fees from them
compare to Court’s normal price, we have raised the issue to the University and I am
currently working to try to lower the accommodation cost for Pre-English session
international students.

